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靴函融鵬

Feb. 21. John Moir Young) 80 Main Street.

26. George Ritchie, Kirkbea11, Larchfield Avenue.

鍋肌i棚e

Feb. 24. Isabe11a Strang Young to Arthur Anderson

Forres七er.

OFFICE-BEARERS AT THE CHURCH DOOR

Apr・ 9. Miss Osbol.ne and J. Hood,

タ) 16. Mrs Menzies and W. Rodgel“・

23. B. C. Maitlandand J. T. Anderson.

30. G. C. Coreoranand D. Fleming・

May　7. J. B. Matherand W. Craig・

皿e Girls’Association Concert.-This year the G.A.

decid8d to give two performances of their annual

Concert in place of one, and the hall was即1ed o11 both

evenings by audiences who enjoyed thol`Oughly the

Various items of the programme. In the opinion of

SOme this was the finest entertainment that they have

given to us) and the spirit of happiness which is evident

On their faces is one that is soon passed o重I tO thOSe

in the audience. It would be invidious to mention

individual items, but we remark on the fact that two

OutSide the Association were invited to take part this

year-Mr James Taylor Anderson alld Mr George
Corcoran. As theりcomp缶e” of the evening the fomer

distinguished himself and kept us all in good humour,

While both delighted us with their songs. A former

G.A. member, Miss Ethel Hay, gaVe uS Of her best aIld

SeemS in singing to go from strength to strength, and

Mrs Kirk1and at the piano made∴a mOSt admirable

accompanist. The short play which conclllded the

evening was acted in a way that could not be suxpassed・

Its ol書lyweakness was that it was too short. TheG.A.

have had a most successful winter and that is due in no

Small measure to the capal)le and indefatigable preside11t,

Miss MarioII ThomSOn, and to her committee.

冒he Young People’s Union.-We have been watching

with intel.eSt the effect on the attendances due to the

necessary ohallge Of hour from 5,30 p.M. tO 7.45 p.M.

1t is d輔cult to say whether there has been any marked

di鯖orence∴and we are iu a quandary as to the hour for

next winter. Some of‘lS have missed the inspiration of

the Radio Services which we al.e PreVeIlted from hearing,

but oll t’11e Other hand the Sunday aftemoon has been

PrOIonged. On the whole, thefeeling that we have is

that the later hour is the bet,ter. It is doubtful of

COurSe Wh8ther th8 neW hall) Which will a]most certainly

¥’ト、

be ready by next winter, Wm bo lighted and heated for

use’and it may be that wewi11 be compe11ed to carry on

With our present aI.rangementS.

The meetings this year have been e加renely valuable

and it is noteworthy how the class has developed in the

freedom and the depth of discussion. The papers given

by the members have been of a high orderJ Showing

Study a,nd sincerity. The speakers who have visited

us-Mr Po11ock’Mr Fyfe’Mr Nimino and M・r FleIPing’

and the Rev. John L. Kent-have been most, Welcome

VisitollS’and the president’Mr James T叩lbr Andersori’

has occupied the chair and contro11ed the meeting亘a

mannet' that leaves no doubt that he has mastered the

a重、t of public speaking・

The A叩脚l Business Meeting of the congregation

WaS held.on Thursday 23rd Mニal.Oh at∴7 p.M,声Ird_WaS

attended by a goodly mmber. Those co輸OPted to tho

Congregational Board at the last annual meeting were

appointed to itl and the followingwere elected for thl'ee

years: Messrs J. W. Jarviel S. C. Kirk]and, G. W.
Lambie, and W. M`Laren.

The-acCOuntS Were PreSented by Mr Thom, the

treasurer, and were adopted) a hearty VOte Of thanks

being accorded to him for his services. Chief interest

WaS Centred ill the fimncial position regaI'ding the New

Church, Whioh position had changed considerably iI}

Out]ook since the cIose of the year. MrMackay thanked

the coIIgregation for the magnificent way in which one

aI]d all had dolle their bit, and stated that at the

mOment the deficit stood at 6e1785. He intimated that

an o鱒er for the purchase of the feu8 had been received

through the mediation of Mr Jarvie, Of 6e650. This

WOuld bl‘ing the anrount still to be raised to cel135.

Considering the fact that wb faced in June 1938 the

financing of a p】叩ject of 6C12,200, he Said tha,t the

achievement was olle Of which they could all feel proud.

He mentioned the fact that two members of the congre-

gation had loaned them 6elOOO each) for five yea置・S’free

Ofinterest. TheSe loans had paved the way considerably

for the more comfortable situation in which they now

found themselves. Mr Mather thanked Mr Andrew

Russell and Mr Maitland for their oversight of the

building operatio重1S and congratulated them on the

SPeed with which the work was being accomplished. In

Particular the thanks of the congregation were due to

Mr James A. Anderson of Balmae,Who had been =the

SPearhead ’’of their negotiations with the Home Bo寄rd

and the various冒rusts, and whose business acumen and

OeaSeless activity had resulted in the way being found

through oul' di鯖culties. Rev・ T. Angus Fraser of

Shawlands Cl‘OSS then∴addressed the meeting and gave

an lnSPlmg meSSSage, reminding the congregatioll that

their great privileges in this area laid upon them

COrreSPOnding great responsibilities.
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曹he Badmi部on Olub.-D8SPite the falot that their

evenings of play were restricted this winter, the Club

Carried off the championship of the Second Division lof

the Glasgow and District Churches, League’a,11d thus

regain the place in the恥st Division which they lost

last year. To the members ofthe team-Miss Howieson,

Miss I. RusselI’Misses Maryand Be11e Young (now Mrs

Forrester)’and Messrs Andrew Russell, D. Campbel],

R. Cowie’and John Russell-We eXtend our congratula-

tions. A most enjoyable evening was∴∴SPent OII

Wednesday 22nd March’When tho first and second

toams played Meams Parish Church) the latter wiming

both gamesJ by ll-5 and lO-6. Few tussles∴are m‘ore

enjoyable than those of a local nature,

皿e GoIf Olub.-A most onjoyable evening was passed

i重両he Tudor, Giflhock, by the 176 members of the con.

gregation who翻sembled at the Whist Drive and Dance

Organised by the Church Golf Club. The aim of the

PrOmOterS WaS nOt tO raise money but to provide∴an

OPPOrtunity for members of the Church to me。t On。

運nOther in a social capacity. The Whist Drive and the

。ance were run concurrehtly, but two-thirds of the

guests began the eヤOning wit’h the formcr. The fact

that about 95 per oent of those present were members of

the congre鮒tion made the evening one of the∴mOSt

enjoyable wo have ever had. The committe8 0f th。 G。If

Club are to be congratulated on the venture they made

and which resulted in such a tremendous∴SuCCeSS.

During the evening the Golf Cup) I)reSented by Mrs

Templeton of Crookfur’WaS handed over to the wimers,

Mrs Barr of Sufrolk Lodge and Mr Arthur Anderson of

Springbank.冒o Mrs Nol・man Norman’the seoretary of

the club, We eXtend our cordial thanks’and those who

Wish to join the club should hand their names to h。r.

The opening ontiI]g Will be held on Tuesday 18th Apriミ)

もo Dea○○nsb租nk Comse.

*　　　　林　　　　*　　　　*　　　　掌

Coming Eve鵬s.-The Anniversary Services will be

held on 30th April and will be conducted by Rov.

John L. Riach? B.D.) OfLargs.

皿e Sacrament of the Lord,s Supper will be dispensed

OII Sunday 7th May’and those whose names begin with

the letters K」Z will assomble at 12 noon’and those

fl.Om A-J at 3 p.M. The Minjster wi11 be assisted at

the Afternoon Service by the Rev・ John Malloch, B.D.,

the new Minister at Thornliebank. There will be no

Evening Service.

A class for Young Communicants wi]l be opened on

Sunday 9th April’at the close of the Hvening Service’

in七he vestry●


